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EEC  raar!~et  orr;.~nization  fo!'  sugar in the  lir;ht 
of evcntc  on  the  world  market 
In  the  case  of sugar,  rcorganizatj.on of international trade is 
essential.  This  has  not  boon  necessary hitherto  for  any  other 
a3ricul  tural product  for  \Jhich  a  rn:-rlcet  organiz:ction  has  been  set up 
in the  :<;j~C. 
Throughout  the  rmrld,  the  1962/63  sugar  marketing year  was 
overshadowed  by  the  ~recipitate chain of events  on  the  uorld market, 
r  which  ~hawed within  a  few  months  that  the  International Sugar  Agree-
rapidly  ment  was  unrJOrlmble  <:mdr'""3ent  the  world  m£',rket  price  soaring  from  its 
lowest  post-war level to  ~n all-time  high.  The  EEC  Commission  would 
like  the  proposal  for  a  common  orgnnization of the  market  for  sugar 
that it has  just laid before  the  Council  to  be  seen  as  a  contribution 
towards  the  reorganiz~tion of  the  world  market  that  will have  to 
take  place  in the  future. 
~orld market  prices  on  the  London  sugar  market 
(Dail:Jr  quotations of the  Sugar Terminal  i~ssociation -
cif prices,  free  United  Kingdom,  for  raw  sugar) 
!-,/lO.E!L.ton  ~~--/100 kg  DM/100  kg 
1959  27.31  7.53  31.61 
1960  28.48  7.85  32.97 
1961  25.68  7.08  28.31 
1962  25.59  7.05  28.21 
1963  71.57  19.72  78.89 
1963  - January  45.50  12.5lJ.  50.15 
February  51.00  14.05  56.22 
Harch  55.92  15.ltl  61.64 
April  63.67  17.55  70.18 
Hay  85.17  23.lt7  93.88 
June  8Lr.LI-2  23.26  93.06 
July  77.92  2l.lt7  85.89 
Aut:,'llst  ~-J6.o8  15.  1 +5  61.82 
September  62.42  17.20  68.81 
October  08.90  24.50  97.99 
November  99.59  27 • L:4  109.78 
December  88.20  24.31  97.22 
19G4  - January  90.24  24.87  99.47 
?ebruary  79.40  87.52 
Conversion rate  for  1959 
±ol  =  2.80 u. a.  = DN  11.76 
1  u. a.  =  us  .Zl.  =  DM  4.20 
Since  1960 
~1·  = 2.80 u.  D..  = DN  11.20 
1  u. a.  :::  us  .Zl  = DH  ~-.00 ..  . 
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Sugar  r:ill  be  on  the  agendas  of the  various  1mc  in.sti  tutions 
for  some  time  to  come,  and  discussions  on  the  Commission's  new 
propos~l will presumably elicit many  interesting expressions of 
opinion  :i.n  the  ci:x:  member  countries.  '.!c  need  only  point  out  the 
current  differences in the sugar  industry in the  Six.  The  three 
Benelux  countries  pursue  a  more  liberal policy than  France  or  Germany1 
where  government  mcnsurcs  arc  more  sweeping. 
There  are  divergences  between  current  prices for  refined sugar 
and  betvrccn prices  for  the  unrefined  raw  mu.terial  - sugar-beet. 
Eowevar,  the  differences  between  ex-works  prices  for  white  sugar, 
excluding  tax but  including  charges,  are  not  so  great  as  to  preclude 
hnrmonization  among  the  member  countries in the  foreseeable  future. 
In tho  Netherlands  ~ fairly large  productive  capacity is spread 
over rather  a  small  numbor  of  thoroughly rationalized refineries. 
The  Netherlands  hns  trD.ditiona2.ly both  iml)Ortcd  and  ej:ported sugar. 
Until 1962/63  the  German  Federal Hepublic,  also  an  importing  country, 
had  the  highest  beet  prices in the  Community.  In order to  forestall 
the  concequant  dnngor  th~t farmers  would  extend their sugar-beet 
acran[jc  too  much,  restrictions were  imposed  on  cultivation.  Germany 
had  an  ac;roomunt  ~ith Cuba  obliging it to  buy  certain quantities, 
but  this is no  lon~or in force. 
'.'!hatever  individual  circumstances  may  be  c,t  the  moment,  all six 
member  countricG  are  fcelint;  an  incrensinc;  need.  for  an  effective, 
overall organization of  the  sugar  mnrkct  in tho  Community  now  that 
common  mc:lrkct  orsanizations have  been  set  up  for  all the  other rno.jor 
agricultural products,  nnd  pe.rticulc,_rly  in  view  of  the  chaotic 
situ~tion on  the  world  ma~ket. 
The  conviction is growing  that  there  can  be  no  reasonable 
agriculturnl policy for  2ll  tho  major  farm  products  in the  EEC  if 
sur;or  remains  ''outside;;•  J~t  the  moment  - oftcr  a  relatively good 
sugar-beet hnrvast  in nearly all  member  countries last year  -
everyone  is  ha~py to  have  a  surplus  for  export.  Nevertheless,  the 
need  for  rm  orgnnized  mc,rlwt  is fcl  t  the  more  bocau.se  hr;.rvcsts  in the 
Com1:mnity  c;oncrally  fluctu.::cte  sharply,  but  also  because  of the 
tradition~l  SUGar  trade  with  the  associated  countries in  Af~ica. 
(In  the  long  z~n the  Common  Market  will p0rhaps  have  to  be  regarded 
as  an  exlJorting  rrL  rket  altoectlwr.)  In  vier!  of thi.s,  trnders  and 
manufacturers,  in  particul~r,  arc  interested in  a  stoble  ond  balanced 
rnnrlwt. 
ProcJ.uccrs,  too,  hn.vc  justifiable hopes  of the  future  sugar-
market  orgnnizution,  particularly as  consumption of sugar  - unlike 
practically all other  ncricultural products  - is steadily rising. 
In  the  ten  ycu.rs  bctw~cn 1950/51  o.nd  1960/61,  sug.::J.r  consumption in 
the  Six  went  up  :56~6.  It now  stands  at  5  700  000  metric  tons  of  raw 
sugnr. 
r:;::;c  proc.1uction  in 1959/60 totalled  L~  662  000  tons.  In  the 
follo'.vinc;  seE•.Gon  the  EEC  producod  6  34-2  000  tonn  on  about  the  same 
cultivnted  area - VIhich  is  some  indic~ction of  how  sharply  sugar 
production in tho  Community  fluctuates. - 3  -
Vlhi to  sugar  prod~  on  in the  r;r;c 
(metric  tons) 
1960/61 
Germc::ny  (FR) 
~,  050  000  1  521  197  1  329  000  1  807  000  c.. 
France  1  r::8o  000  1  664  065  1  571  000  2  508  000 
Be1gium/Luxenbourg  3-'tJ  000  334  750  L~09  000  459  000 
Hetherlands  383  000  209  000  5L~o  oco  652  000 
Italy  322  200  lf62  213  897  000  916  000 
--·---·--- ----------- -·----
5  023  200  l~  191  225  Lf  ?46  000  6  3L~2  000 
(metric  tons) 
19~2L.6h  ~-,9_62/63  1961/62 
Germany  (FR)  1+1. 87  J0.99  35.32 
France  38.40  )_3,03  36.08 
Belgium  )8.61  33  .~i?  lt3.66 
Netherlo.ntis  39.28  38.61  Lf7 • 79 
Italy  3 1 ~. 38  31.29  31.21 
Source:  St~tistical Office  of  the European  Communities 
(hGriculturnl Statistics) 
The  CommiGGion's  proposal  hns  been  submitted  to  the  Council  at  a 
time  when  tho  Dorld  market  is no  lancer  nhowinc  a  surplus  but  a 
deficit. 
·~/orld  sugar stod:s  nt  the  end  of  the  1960/Gl season totalled no 
leos  th<m  17  235  623  tons.  At  the  end of  the  1961/62  senson  stocks 
were  13  63Lt  605  tone,  at  the  end  of  the  1962/63 season 9  367  926  tons, 
and  ot  the  end  of 1963/GLJ- they  v:ill  st:.:md  at  an  estimotecl  8  421  566 
tone.  Monthl~r L'C>rld  sv.r~c.r  consumption  at  the  moment  is nbout 
l1- 6lt·7  000  ton.s.  So  ctocks  are  sufficient  for  not  much  more  than half 
a  month's  consumption.  Such  a  low  figure  certainly constitutes  a 
real  danger  for  assured  sucar  suppliec  in the  EEC  unless  the 
quantities available  in the  Community  can  be  used  in the  first  plade 
for itc own  requirements.  The  sharp  drop  in stocks is one  of  the 
main  rec.sons  for  the  high  prices  now  obtaining on  tho  v:orld  market, 
since  low  stocks  ~ill sncure  th~t supplies  arc  strictly limited in 
the  cuming  months.  It is  a  hrmd-to-mouth  existence  everyHhere  as 
far  as  suc~r is conc0rncd 7  ond  one  can  only  hope  that  there  will be 
no  more  catnstrophes  like IIurricane  Flora in Cuba  to  produce  further 
chaos. .. 
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Of  courae,  the  clw.nge  in  circumstances  affecting Cuban  sugar 
stocks is also  partly responsible  for  this situation. 
Produc.;tion 
Imports 
Ini  tiD.l  stocks 
Totnl 




·,iorld  sugar  movcmen ts 
19  £2/..§.!.t 
SLJ.  315  790 
18  678  050 
_9  3§.7  926 
82  361  766 
8  11-21  .>.~& 
73  9L1-0  200 
10  .~?~- -~qg 
1962/63  ___  ._ 
50  889  5311-
18  377  590 
ll_63·4- 605 
82  901  729 
_  _:2__]..67  926 
73  533  803 
!?. ..  9.~~  :157 
5~~-~~.:::J_lJ.Li-6 
(metric  tons) 
1961/62  1960/61 
51  869  239 
21  123  145 
17  235  623 
90  228  007 
13  63L1- 605 
76  593  402 
2~_.}~9-049 
55  r2'{_2._;? 5:3, 
55  997  836 
20  926  518 
1L1- 790  297 
91  714  651 
1:7  2~5 623 
74  11-79  028 
21  905  655 
52  573  373 
Flhilc  stocks  hr.~ve  fallen,  cf'nGtU:Jption  has  been  on  the  incrNtGe. 
In  l·vestcrn  EurolJC  e~ccluding Grua·.·  Lritnh:,  .·,qr;.<c,l'  consumption rose 
18.  917~ bet  neon  11)53/511- and  1957/~,3 but  on.L_y  1.:-:i,  2Lf~;  botvreen  1958/59 
and  1962/6~,.  In Great  Brit  c:tin  the  per cent  e.g?  ;.ncrea/Je  fell  from 
10~57 to  8.6%  over  the  sa~c  period. 
The  pcrcentace  increase  also  slackened off to  a  greater  or 
lc:..;ser  extent  between  1958/59  and  1962/63 in  the  countries that  are 
parties  to  tl1e  Com~on~ealth Sucnr  Agreement,  in  Canada  and  in  the 
Eastern-bloc  countries other  than  the  Soviet Union. 
On  the  (lther  hand,  the  percentage  increase  in the  UGA  was  higher 
in the  1958/59  to  1962/63 period  than  betncen  1953/9+  and  1957/58. 
Estimntos  of tLe  o.nnu3.l  [;rO\'Jth  of  consumption  ranee  from  100  000  to 
200  000  tons.  The  percentage  increaGe  in the  Jest  as  a  whole  wns 
20.137~ betv1een  l953/5LI- nnd  1957/58  ovlinE~  to  vie;orous  bo.cklog  demand, 
and  16.  75;  beh:een  1958/59  nnd  1962/63 - 3.  3lf·;0  per  annum. 
Su[~nr  c~~ports reckon  on  <1.n  inc:rcnsc  by  16  .1~~  between 1962/63 
and  1967/613,  i.e.  3.22~~ per  annum.  Quantit:cti·lely,  however,  this 
3.22%  amounts  to  6  655  000  tons~ 
Tho  \ietrcnw  Po.ct  countrir~s  &rc;  consio1:ent  sug,:tr  exporters.  The 
greatest  hopes  for  an  incr0<1.ce  in  consumption  are  pinned  on India, 
Chir.o.  and  parts of  :~:Lricc:t,  nhcrc  tho  only  obGtnclo  to  o.dcqunte 
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(metric  tons) 
53  481l  150 
50  782  274 
52  lll 879 
Beet  production 
'")')  ...  ,-)  ~ 
:)0  (  L. 
21  l  ~  )  J93 
2?  31~!1- Gsn 
Cane  uroduction 
--~·......_ __ _ 
(metric  tons) 
;l 195  Boo 
jl\  l_r~9  176  '-./ 
2Q  '?G7  188 
(!:g  per  head  per  annum) 
l-.255(56  !2.d.Y57.  1957/58  1958/52.  1952_/60  1960/61 1961/62 
20.2  29.3  29.1  30.2  28.6  30.3  30.0 
29.3  25.6  29.6  27.9  29.0  28.9  32.4 
16.  ~~  17.0  18.0  19.0  19.0  22.8  23.0 
Y/.6  41.11- 39.7  l+O. 8  lfl.6  41.9  42.7 
31.5  32.11- 31.6  32.3  3h.3  32.6  33.1  ---- ----
2G.o  25.7  26.8  27.2  27.1  20.7  29.7 .. 
I' 
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The  ful.-ur"  ot't5e:tlli7.atlon  of  the  sugor  marl:et.  in the  EEC  can 
thus be  seen only in the  immedi~te context  of the  situation on  the 
world market.  It must  be  fitted into  this overall picture.  The 
expansion of consumption,  which  will last  for  some  considerable 
time,  warrants  tl.e  deduction  that  we  shall have  no  J.ifficulty in 
finding outlets in the  years  ahead.  This  was  one  of  the  rea~ons 
why  the  Commission  was  able  to  submit  to  the  Council  a  relatively 
liberal proposal  for  organization of the  sugar market. 
At  the  moment,  the  difference  between  the  price of 100 kg of 
raw  sugar  on  the  world market  (about  DM  85)  and  the  average  price 
on  the  EEC  market  ex works,  excluding  tax and  charges  (DM  78)  is 
about  DM  7.  The  proposed regulation will therefore  be  the  first 
under  which  a  levy will actually be  paid  on  exports:  under  the 
previous agricultural regulations  exports  have  had  to  be  subsidized. 
Sugar-beet.  producers  in the  Community  may  at  first think it 
unnRn[tl  that  the  Commi3sion's  proposal  takes  as its datum potnt  a 
f;;nide  price  for  white  sugar rather  than  for  sugar-beet,  as is the 
case  with  most  national regulations at  preGent.  In the  Common 
Market,  however,  conditions are  not  the  same  as  on  national 
markets:  sugar-beet is not  an  item of international trade,  while 
the  finished  product  is.  But  producers  may  rest  easy,  for  the 
Commission's  proposal will guarant0e  them  a  minimum  price  for  their 
entire ougar-beet  harvest.  This  will be  a  considerable  improvement 
on  the  previous situation in some  of  the  Member  States. 
In nearly all member  countries  there  have  been  controls in one 
form  or  another:  permitted acreage  under  cultivation has  been 
allocated  on  a  quota  system,  or  production has  been restricted. 
Imports  have  been kept  in line  with  domestic  production as  calcul-
ated in advance  on  the  basis  of  the  quotas.  These.c~lcblations often 
went  amiss.  ~e still remember  the  great  surpluses  and  shortages 
resulting  from  wrong  estimates.  In  contrast  to  this,  the  EEC  is 
endeavouring  to  create  a  steadily supplied  marlcet  regulated via 
the  price  of  su~ar. 
For this  reason  in particular,  it was  high  time  the  Commission 
prepared  a  common  organization of the 1:1arket  fer  SUijar  - the last 
of the major  farm  produ0ts.  In  the interests of  the  farmers it was 
not  right  to  go  on  any  longer  without  bringing in sugar  and  sugar-
beet.  lloreover,  we  hnve  lin~ered far  too  lonE  over cereal prices 
as if tLey  were  the  only important  factor  in  farm  price policy, 
without  considering that  agreement  could  be  reached  in other fields. 
The  Commission is therefore  quite right to  point  out  the  close 
linlc between  cereal prices  and  sugar-beet  prices.  The  link is a 
natural one,  since  wheat  generally  follows  beet  in crop  rotation. 
The  immediate  task in the  :SEC  is to restore  the balance  between 
these  two  prices.  Over  the  past  fevr  years  cereal prices  have  been 
increased repeatedly by  the  governments  of the  Member  States with-
out  any  thought  for  sug::tr-beet  prices.  Only  recently have  some  of 
the member  governments  begun  to  raise sugar-beet  prices. - 7 -











~clg~  Q£!.!. (F'R)  France  Italy llctherlands 
Bfrs.  DM  FF  Lit.  Fl. 
66.28  7.20  5.30  903  5.21+ 
88.57  7.33  6.86  903  5.39 
62.78  7.15  5.57  905  Lr. 69 
63.67  7.20  6.04  922  5.07 
So. Lr4  7. 27  6.34  932  5.23 
Prices  converted into  DM 
Dolr-iu!!)_  Ger. (FH)  France Italy Netherlands  ----"'"""'- ~----
5.57  7.20  Lr. 51  6.07  5.79 
7.44  7933  5.  8Lr  6.07  5  .• 96 
5.27  7.15  lr. 7Lt  s.o8  5.18 
5.09  7.20  4.89  5.90  5.60 
6.44  7.27  5.14  5.96  5.78 
New  p:':'iccs  alrendv  fixed 
(Provisionali  not  yet official  fi~ures in DM) 
6.45  7.20 
Source:  EEC 
Note:  Except  in Belgium  and  tha  Netherlands,  basic  prices  for  sugar-beet 
-- are  fixed  annually  by  tho  government.  In Belgium  the  beet  price 
is aeread  each  year  by  the  sugar  industry and  beet  farmers,  while 
in tho  Netherlands  a  s;ocific beet  price is recommended  to  the 
industry at  the  annual  review  of  the  guaranteed price  for  sugar. 
Dog:r;2..2_of  se:lf=E_u~.f~ncy 
(Net  production  no  a  percentage  of total domestic  consumption) 
192_,!/56  1_956/57  1957L)8  ~28/2.2. 1952/69. l96Q/61  1961!62 
Germany  (FR)  So  69  93  107  81 
France  112  110  105  112  7lt 
Italy  137  106  86  110  138 
Netherlc.nclo  39  71  So  115  97 
Belgium/ 
Luxcmbourr;  122  98  119  138  62 
BEC  lOif  89  96  112  91 
Source:  Statistical Office  of the  European  Communities 
(Agricultural Statistics) 
107  78 
189  101 
81  78 
135  108 
149  129 
128  91 f  ) 
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Tho  governments  were  forced  to  put prices up  because,  with 
prices  as  they  wore,  the  area under  cultivation was  diminishing. 
In order  to  maintnin  normal  consumer  prices  despite  high  world 
prices  for  sugD_r,  high  consumer  subsidies heed  to  be  paid  when  sugar 
was  imported  from  the  world  market.  An  increase  in sugar-beet prices 
;-,as  inevitable.  Sugnr-boet  cultivation requirca  n  lot of labour, 
and  the  acreage  under  beet  can  be  maintained or extended  only if 
prices  arc  rising. 
Another  point  proposed  by  the  Commission  is that  the  policy 
instruments utilized in the  cereal  market  organization should be 
applied,  in principle,  on  tho  sugar  market.  This  is  a  reassurance 
for  :otll  concerned  1  since  the  cereal nwrl:ot  organizn.tion is 
functioning  extremely well. 
Apo.rt  from  tile  fu.vourablo  price  outlook,  the  expected levelling-
out  of production will be  particularly advantageous  to  sugar-beet 
f<:rmors.  0\-;in.c  to  rejection of  any  kind of quota system,  a  more 
balanced  m~rkct oay  be  expected  - as  has  already  been noted. 
Then  we  must  not  fail  to  mention  the  benefits it is hoped  will 
accrue  to  the  processing industry as  a  consequence  of  the  Commission's 
propoaal.  In line  with  tho  existing regulations,  the  proposed 
regulation is to  comprise  within  the  levy  system all processed 
products  thut  are  not  rcg&rded  as  agricultural products  within  the 
meaning  of  the  r:;;c  Trcnty  o.nd  which  present  serious trading 
difficulties.  All  countervailing charges  for  products  containing 
sugar  introduced under  Article  235  would  then  bocome  redundant, 
and  e;cnuine  competition would result. 
The  su~~r  n~rket  org~nizction proposed  by  the  Commission will 
not  mco.n  higher :!rices  for  the  consumer.  :'!a  need  only mention  the 
sizeable  consumer  taxes  that  arc still levied  on  .sugar in some 
r-:embor  Sto.tcso  These  ViOUld  gradually disappear  a.c:;  the  market 
organiz~tion wno  introduced.  Sus~r is  a  staple  foodstuff  that  should 
remain  free  of  ta~os. 
Of  the  EEC  member  countricn,  only France  l:n.s  considerable 
quantitico  available  for  export.  Arnone  tho  signatories of  the 
Intorno.tional  Sugo.r  Agreement,  only  Fro.nco  and  Belgi.um  arc  exporting 
countric:s:  the  other  ~~EC  Bomber  Sto.tes  aro  ill")lortcro. 
As  regards  th0  futuro  prospects  for  sugar production in  the 
Common  Market,  production will  be  located wherever it can  be  carried 
on  most  chunply  by  tho  most  rationally developed  methods. - 9  -
B~.:t  sugar:  prices  in  -the  .li~lJ  menbsr  countries(l950-o2) 
Belgium  Germcny(FR)  Fr~nce  Italy  Heth:;rL.  .. ncls  Beigium  Germany(l<,R)  France  Italy 
(national  cu:t·l~encies/100 kg)  (:Di.i/100  kg) 
1950  868  98  - 2--i- 500  73 .. 50  (2.91  93  - 16+. 64-
1951  868  101  - 25  LlOO  80.00  72.91  101  - j_ 68.00 
19:;2 
r,  /'  112  25  000  80.00  72.74  112  168 .oo  0 00  - -
1953  834  112  86.80  25  000  73.20  70  .. 06  112  104,16  168.00 
19:..,-+  835  112  86.80  25  000  'll. jO  70.14  112  104.16  168.00 
1955  848  112  82.00  25  000  69.30  71. C.3  112  98 •'-to  168 .oo 
19)6  o79  96  72.80  24  800  75.60  73.84  96  87.36  166.66 
1957  907  98  '77 .so  24  coo  84.10  76.19  98  85.53  161.28 
19~3  907  101  3].00  23  800  69.00  7u.19  101  8),00  1~9.94 
19)9  907  101  90.10  23  700  88.50  7o.19  101  76.68  159.26 
1960  907  101  90.05  22  200  SG.oo  76.19  101  7G.63  14-9.18 
1961  907  101  90.j9  - 87.00  7C..56  101  73.40  -
19o2  907  101  94.29  - 88.ou  72.56  101  76.39  -
Source:  R,:lc.mos  Sheets  and  0-cuclies  Division~  Directora .;e-G.:moral  for  .n~ricul  ture  1  ~~C t;ommission 
France  G-3r<-J~ 
J,laximu:n  prie;e  FU:ecl  :tJrice 
l.~axirnum :price  Fixad price 
UaximUI!l  :price  Fixed }.!rice 
Determination  of  sUt;.J.r  prices  in  the  E~C 
Belgium/Luxewbourg 
ex--,rorks  price 
Pree  nL::.rket  price 
\iholes""1e  nrice 
Free  i!brk"'t  price 
Retail  :price 
Frea  ma.rket  !Jrice 
Ital_;y 
f"aximum  price 
Fra0  rnarlw t  price 
FreG  market  price 
)Je th-:.rLmds 
1. 1iaximum  price 
2.  Guara.nte;;.d  }]rice 
Free  mdrk~t price 
Fre~ ma.rkdt  price 
,_.>  __  / 
Hether1and.s 
81.22 
83.40 
8o.40 
80.88 
79.01 
76.57 
83.54 
92.93 
98.34 
97.79 
97.24 
96.13 
97.24 